




The Committee heard a delegat i on from the Sc hool of Nurs i ng on the sel ec -
tion process used in choos ing a dean of the Co ll ege. 
The new officers for the Commit t ee (1981 - 1982) are Charl es Weasmer , 
Chairman, and Edgar Hickma n, Secretary. 
John Kimmey, Cha irman 
Richard Furst 
Char l es l·'easmer 
Leco nte Ca t hey 




A-29 ATTACHMENT 7. 
® 
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
COLUMBIA, S. C. 29208 
DEPA RTM ENT OF ENG LI SH 5 August 1981 
1980/ 81 Admissions Committee Re po.rt 
In October President Holderman acdressed t C. e Faculty Admi ssions 
Committee, at its request, and strongly encouraged the Committee t c 
implement procedures i t had considered to reduce substantially the 
number of new students enroll ing during t he fall term of 1981. The 
cumulative effect of large enrollments irr t he recent past plus a hi story 
of less than full formula funding had resulted in "a seriously unbal anced 
r atio of resources to students, ·Allowing another l arger class to enrol l 
with an anticipated reduction i n resources, especially in personnel, could 
serio'1sly jeopardize t he 4uality of i nstructi on on t his CaLpus. 
Although not a universally popular position, the Admissions 
Committee voted unanimously to reduce the new student numbers by 
approximateiy 20% by ei ther raisi ng admission requirements or by 
capping program enrollments or both. 
A comparison 'of 1980 actual enrollments t o 1981 projected 
enrollments follo.ws: 
~ 
Freshman Baccalaureate 2700 
Transfer Baccalaureate 1009 
Readmits 700 
Continuing Education 319 
Probation 45 
Foreign 5Q 














Benjamin .franklin V 
Chairman 
Admissions Committee 
The University of South Carolina : USC Aik•n; USC Salkehatchie. Allendale; USC Beaufort; USC Columbia; Coastal 
Carolina College. Conway; USC Uftcaster; USC Spertanburo; USC Sumter; USC Unton; and the Military Campus. 
